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By the special contributions of a few friends,

the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel

announce that they are enabled to offer a Prize

of Ten Guincas, and another of Five Guineas for

the best and second best Tract, not exceeding

two pages Svo, of good piinting type, on " WHY

wE SUPPoRT THUE S.P.G. AS A MISsIoNARy SO-

CIETY OF THE CHURCIH OF ENGLAND.
Ali the manuscripts will be at the absAute

disposal of the Society, and must be sent in by

the end of September to the Secretary, 19, Dela-

hay Street, Westminster. They must be headed

by a motta, and be accompanied by a sealed

envelope (endorsed with the same motto) con-

taining the authors's name and address.

WHY AM I A 0URORMAli ?

CoNTINUED iRoN No. oF JUNE 22ND.

But far more important than any such legal

and comparatively external evidence as to the

continuity of the Church of England before and

after the Reformation, is the internal evidence

as to its continuity as a spiritual body.

This is winessed to by the continuity of its (a)

Faith, (b) Ministry, (c) Forns of Worship.

Holy Scripture gives as the note of the Unity of

the Christians in the Early Church that

" y'cy continued steadfastly in te Apostlcs'

doctrine and //nits/u, in Athe brcaking
of brear andil [the) pravers. Acta ii. 42.

Without pressing too minutely the exact mean-

ing of the word " fellowship," which it is pos-

sible may, in the original, according to the Vtl-

gate and sone ancient versions, have been in-

tended ta be taken in connection with the fol-

lowing works, "in the communion of the break-

ing of bread," there is evidently implied in

these words a unity of (a) Faith, (b) of Organi-

zatian in cannection with the Ministry of the

Aposties, and (c) of- Common Worship. The

samne is mtplied also in many other places (e.g.,

Eph. iv. 5, 11-14). Of the continuity of the

FAITE in our Church we shall have to speak in

the next chapter.
Fqually important with the confession of a

truc faith-" the faith once for all delivered to

tht saints "-is the nainttenance of continuity iii
the Ministry of the Church.

The two Sacraments of the Gospel are the

the bands of unity of the Church ; for by the

onc (Holy Baptisn) the perpetuity of the Body
is sustained by the addition of new members ;
by the other (Holy Communion) the unity is
maintained, and strengthened amongst those

who are its members.
I The Lord added to the Church daily such

as WeT being saved." " They that gladly re-

ceived the word were baptized." " By one
Spirit ve are ail baptized into one Body." Acis

ii. 47, 41 ; i Cor. xii. 13.

'"We being many are one bread end one
body ;for ive are alil partakers of ihat one
'bread " i Cor. x. 17. Who, then, bas the power

and authority to administer these Sacraments ?
The answer ta this question must be of vital
importance, for on it mnust depend the naintain-
ance of the unity of the Body as one organiza-

"The perpetuity of doctrine is in itself un-
doubtedly of the very first importance,... Bu:

if it were attenpted to insist on succession in field, it weuld be taken for granted that he had
doctrine as the sole condition of the essence of a received bis commission La the usuat manner
Church, any such proposition would be self- it weuId net be theuglit necessar> thathe sheuid
contradictory, inasmuch as that which would be
perpetuated would not bc a society at all, but a produce the paper onwhich iL ras written, nor

creed or body of tenets."-Mr. Gladstone if ia the lapse cf time ail record cf bis actuai
Church Principles, p. 194. commission ivas lest, weuld any sant per8an for

Christ, the One Founder, and Head of the that reasen daubt that lie had been proper>

Church, gave this commission to His Apostles. appainted ? Se Lt is with the Churcb and her
Sec S. Matt. xxviii. 16-20 ; 1 Cor. xi. 23-25 ;S Miaîstry. Tht records cf the actuai succession
John XX. 21-23. S. Paul therefore affirms that to o! saie ai ber bisbaps ma> have been lest, and
them is.' committed the Ministry of Reconcilia- Lt ma> therefere li almoat impossible te trace
tion," that they are the " Stewards of the Mys- back the Commission s:ep b> step tili we ce
teres of God," they have to " watch for souls as te the first giving ai tht Commission te tht
those that must give an account." Apesties, but if it is a sufficitti netoriaus fact,

The Apostles committed that same commis- as iL uadoubtedtiy is, that the Church bas ai-
sion to other faithful men, with power to rule in ways censidered Censecration by ether bisheps
the Church, and to Ordain others. te bi necessar> befre an> ont sheu!d presuae

Noue but those vihe bave received this ces- ta execute the office cf a ;ishcp, or te erdain

mission te tht Mnistry frein those who have others to th t Miistry, it ouglit a satify ald

previeus>' had power given te then te cal! and reasonabe requirements i prtf, that a nairt
i is kaeown te have executed that office wthd tht constat of th t Church and f other biheope,

cuinstances, presume te minister the wrd and did receive bis appeinti ent and commission La

Sacraments to ethers. "There La net ia t Mis the T rsual hr accep ofd masner.

warid a greater presumption than that an>' Thia la undoutedl>' aufficicat for DTtinzyaT>

sheuid think ta canve> a gift af God' unicss b>' circuistanes aad ta abh swer those wlo asert
that the Apostreic Succession ib te Ministry isa myt because ie are unahe te bring foreard

Duc/or Dut/t. actual legai prsot of hcach link i th t c tain.

Il Tht riglit ta adainister Sacrainats, and to But it is said ibat i snic a crisis as tt

teach as an ambassadari Christ, dependa upan Refarmation, wen there C s as a great unsettie-

the validit>' cf the Ordination whiciîlbas been ment ef opinions, an some, as it L kown,

recived by the clamant ai that right."-Afr. regardet tht Episcopal office ver>' lightly, it ai

C/adsto e, b. p. 227. quite posible that thr succession ma have be a

p erce tht Minitry bas W-il bet called bo lest.

onta the most learad e! Enisand's Bishep la The actual circua stapnts, marover, in th

Shiscentury the istoric "ckbon o o i t he Clirc/t" reig of Quen Elizabeth, undt dly reduccd
su tht succession ta a verv narr w imit.

(GJisop Lltt/oit, Letiders ife re ayort ter Cardinal Paol, Arcbisheop of Canterbury is

CAai che.) " We cannai surrender far an>'lnai- Qucct beary's reig, died withinnae to w b ou s o

mediate advatage the three-feld Ministry hich the death of that Qu in. i'he Achabishopnic

W" Thave iricritcd front Aam stSiira tmes, aiitli as thus vacant on the accssin crf Queh
tlpabeth, and eighthotler Secs a ere aise vacant

isthe vaidti a k n of the ri ato hich. ha een m nl f op nosind s m , a i s k o n

received by hsthe bclant ai tht hrcgh."- throgh death. Foaurteen bishes vere depri-

"Le , thcm preduce," says Teqtutian, " th e d for rcfusing te take the Oat cf Suprema acy-

accout of the engin ai their Churches yet These, hot. ever, w-cn mastl> men who har

then unohl tt lne o E ter Bisho ps." Pi-oc been T rust ta Ses, the rigiel bisinp ah

SCI., 3 2. which oere stilE lie, idouie ay caindcal
Has aur Clturch the tis unreokeC succes pi-osio, b>' Mary, wnhile th four costcraed

previnusin had acccpied under Hearpo VIII. ai
siuca) Miieatr nnt s ethese w fo Christ fin- that thMy' ere no aded ta a fcept. Onus ofe

cemnissioned ? a os rndoubledMt. a! the bishop, Kitchia , a .anaf, cniorned.

Certain> the Ciurch c/p/ms te have thit suc. I aust be rce onîbcrcd tiat the bishois appoint-

cession, and on Lt, aient, bases tht amborit>' cf Ed under auen Mary, wee swe appoiantd, ln a

Bishpa, nicts, mi eacas t exeutetinte ai cansiderable agitaîloît, ais notonrius>'
bier BihpPiss n ecn oeeuestrang uiholders a! the -Papal pow-er. Ih li -
their ofric. tien a thet bishops tinder Hear d V pr. ivas a

Ilt is thident unta al sn diligentl reading far a-uer citerion o tke rea t feeling ai thu Eag-

ao> Scnipthes ad ancin t athors, that frCc ei lish Cburc, . (O f about 9,400 clers> anl> 200 te

the Apaosl te iaei there have been ihese Onders 400 (tccointo ciffer bethcea itlesenombers) o-f
af Ministers in Christs Cliunch-Biahaps, fuwed t s ctflarni.
Priests, a u Deacons. t nhic s n offices w ert ever- For ttis, there wvee sanie of th b shpa

more lad ia sncb revereîd estimatian, that a wha had beco Censecrated previnusry, surviving.

s n ofMi i fr e o m th oe who f t/ ri s firspt th six a these Q u ea E lizab eth Lssued the

ce ere fi-st alled, tnied, cxindi ed, a d kn ofw atandate fer tht C secratio L Pan aaker, whao

te have such qualities as are equisît for Lite mhad been chapiain r a her nhtther, as Arcnbisnt-

saine ; and aiso b> public, cith mpositoy of ai CnterQuee. Ie weas Caascrated in duc

hau/s, ivire approved anti admintid t/,,-euinto i a t n Dec. etof, 1559, b>' William arlosl

bhe /aBisho a Ptority. And tDecfor ta th te - ect o! Chichester the Pad bec Co n eerated
lt thrat tes Qiters mi' be caît/nurd, antio jnc i îth, 1536, b>' C!aan er an tiI wa thers,

revere vi use n an semed in thd Cilg rcl i fr Scur , elect iof Herefrd, Miles Ceveg daoe,

England ; ne man shan be ccounte or takta toi-niersh e! Exeter, wh ,a4 becg on- 0ecrated

to be a lawfel Bishop, Priest, or Deacn t. ex- on th samte day, Aug. et, 551, b e Crasner

cepts &c., &c.-Preface t Ordination erices. anti t e y thers, ane John Homins tSuffrhgae i

Whtn a socitty, w-hethtr secular or rei io cf London under Ilenner), cf Bedferd, irbo hatimorets hacce d i such re er n eio n, thatnre o wehtoa been Consecrated Dpc. 9 r o, 1537, b> J. Stkesler ,

its aeis lalis la uar e requite cfr taine Bishep a Lanin, anti r others.

qalimecat and rgulic i/ats ipoit-I Abot fory-iur years aCterwands ad absurd
ment, e is afficers and ga-emin edy, thto tar (general! 7calet tht Nag's Head Fable)

ba lanf>' ont having ned sucth office therein ia e nvente b>'thet omanst paty, whic

e usuatllt deeOder a sufficient evidence hasscJued tha, P536, b anmter a tr er-
feverent sly u sed an hatie be cnstinte iChu dairced an a hast'y ac t ludicrous w Ca a o a.tavera
Englad ; i noman shal ben 'ccounstdo tak n Forel St et Thi o invhention, howver, bas

appointed. For instance, if ht 18 known that a been anepqr dcsproved noe Bil' bso wriots af ou

certain person bas cmmandoe an arn oy the Chrch but by Pcalniste such Dr. Lr ard


